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Janu ar y 14 , 1970 
Mr. J ohn Myers 
P. O. Box 672 
Northrid ge 1 Ca liforni a 91324 
Dear Mr . Myer s: 
Thank y ou so much for the many "free" copies of Voice 
that I have received ·s·ince fi r st being introduced to it. 
I have just read y our Hpvemb e r-D ecember , 1 969 issue and 
c an cert ai nl y unders ta nd what is happening with the 
financial burden . 
Enclos ed is the check for $1. 65 f or the nex t 65 issues 
of Voice . I am a lso in te r este d in you r Christi an's Guide 
to Select Rea ding. As the e ditor of a new Book Rev ie w 
Service b e ing published by ·Campus Ev angelism , ~n inter-
national student minis t r y based in Houst~n, Texas, I woul d 
lik e to r ece iv e a re vi ew copy of Don Ba sha m•s ! Handbook 
,2ll _lli Holy Spiri t . The pa perb a ck edition of this book 
might be something th e reader's of our Review Service mi ght 
we lco me . I f y ou can pr ovid e a revie w co py 9 I would app re-
ci a t e r ece ivin g it, a nd would espec i a ll y lik~ to be placed 
on the list of those receiving yo ur Guide to Select Read in g . 
Sinc e rel y yo urs, 
J ohn Allen ·Chalk 
J AC:lc 
Enclosure: 
